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を展開しつつ，“The land ethic simply enlarges the boundaries of the community to




changes the role of Homo sapiens from conqueror of the land-community to plain













Us），55年の『海辺』（The Edge of the Sea）は，海の三部作として知られ，カ
ーソンの知識およびレトリックを通して海に生息する生物たちの豊かな世界が
ロマンチックに描かれており，まさに海洋生物学者と小説家の側面が見事に融
合した作品となっている。また1964年，生前にWoman’s Home Companion に
掲載した“Help Your Child to Wonder”を下地として，友人たちの協力により
死後出版された『センス・オブ・ワンダー』（The Sense of Wonder）は，子供
を育てる親たちに対して，自然の持つ神秘や不思議さに目を向ける感性の重要
性を説いたものとなっている。そうした作品に対して『沈黙の春』は，終始一
























“The problem of water pollution by pesticides can be understood only in
context, as part of the whole to which it belongs－the pollution of the total





“The pollution entering our waterways comes from many sources : radioactive
waste from reactors, laboratories, and hospitals ; fallout from nuclear explo-







“Man has lost the capacity to foresee
























“In the surface waters Scomber first knew the fear of the hunted. …The
foremost anchovy caught sight of Scomber. Swerving from his path, he came
whirling through the yard of water that separated them, openmouthed, ready to































ビュエルは，レオポルドの A Sand County Almanac が“かもしれない”とい
う曖昧な表現を常用している点に着目し，この書が単なる教訓じみたものでは
なく，聞き手に問題点を提示した上で，自ら歩むべき道を考えさせようとして
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種 別 国立公園 国定公園 都道府県立自然公園
指 定 者 環 境 大 臣 環 境 大 臣 都道府県知事
法 律 自然公園法 自然公園法 都道府県条例




For once more the mountains would be worn away by the endless erosion of
water and carried in silt to the sea, and once more all the coast would be water










































































During the eruptions of the smaller geysers, such as the Beehive and Old
Faithful, though a little frightened at first, all welcome the glorious show with
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めたのが，ペノブスコット・インディアンの彼であった。ソローは初めて彼に
会った時の印象を，“He was stoutly built, perhaps a little above the middle height,






（Harrison Gray Otis Blake）に宛てた書簡で，彼への賞賛を惜しまずに語ってい
る。
The Indian who can find his way so wonderfully in the woods possesses so
much intelligence which the white man does not, and it increases my own
capacity as well as faith, to observe it. I rejoice to find that intelligence flows

















..., though most Indians I have seen are not a whit more natural in their lives
than we civilized whites. Perhaps if I knew them better I should like them
better. The worst thing about them is their uncleanliness. Nothing truly wild








カを南下する』（A Thousand-Mile walk to The Gulf）という作品がある。その旅
の途中でフロリダへとたどり着いた際に，一組の黒人夫婦と偶然出くわすが，
この時，咄嗟に目に映り込んだ光景をこのように述べている。
In the center of this globe of light sat two negroes. I could see their ivory
gleaming from the great lips, and their smooth cheeks flashing off light as if
made of glass. Seen anywhere but in the South, the glossy pair would have
been taken for twin devils, but here it was only a negro and his wife at their
supper.（A Thousand-Mile105－6）
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さらに，キューバのハバナに滞在中に港で見かけた黒人労働者の描写にも，現
代では禁忌の表現が用いられている。
In Havana I saw the strongest and the ugliest negroes that I have met in my
whole walk. The stevedores of the Havana wharf are muscled in true giant
style, enabling them to tumble and toss ponderous casks and boxes of sugar
weighing hundreds of pounds as if they were empty. ［...］The countenances of
some of the negro orange-selling dames express a devout good-natured ugliness






















At the sound of“hominy”the rubber gave strong manifestations of vitality and
proved to be a burly little negro boy, rising the earth naked as to the earth he
came. Had he emerged from the black muck of a marsh, we might easily have
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… where the inhabitants wear nothing but their own skins. This fashion is
sufficiently simple, －“no troublesome disguises,”as Milton calls clothing, -but
it certainly is not quite harmony with Nature. Birds make nests and nearly all
beasts make some kind of bed for their young ; but these negroes allow their
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